[The disturbance of unification of coupled biochemical reactions in synthesis of endogenous ω-9 oleic acid. The resistance to insulin, stearic triglycerides and pathogenesis of eruptive xanthomata].
The eruptive xanthomata are formed in vivo under realization of biological function of endoecology. The xanthomata are formed in tissues by early in phylogenesis resident macrophages at absorption of secreted by hepatocytes aphysiological stearic lipoproteins of very low density with high content of the same name triglycerides down to tristearate. In these lipoproteins of very low density, by force of aphysiologically high hydrophobicity, stearic triglycerides are not hydrolyzed by post-heparin lipoproteinlipase. They both do not associate apoE and form apoE/B-J00 ligands. The formation of stearic lipoproteins of very low density occurred at impairment of function of coupled biochemical reactions in synthesis of physiological ω-9 oleic mono unsaturated fatty acid in hepatocytes. To synthesize endogenous oleic mono unsaturated fatty acid the late in phylogenesis insulin expresses two enzymes of coupled biochemical reactions: palmitoyl-KoA-elongase andstearyl-KoA-desaturase, activating synthesis of fatty acids following the path glucose-endogenous palmitic unsaturated fatty acid-stearic unsaturated fatty acid-oleic mono unsaturated fatty acid. The uncoupling of enzymes of coupling synthesis forms in hepatocytes surplus of stearic mono unsaturated fatty acid, stearic triglycerides and of the same name aphysiologic lipoproteins of very low density. During inhibition of the second enzyme the first one continues to actively produce stearic unsaturated fatty acid which the second enzyme, already uncoupled, does not convert into oleic unsaturated fatty acid. By absorbing aphysiologic ligand-free stearic lipoproteins of very low density in biologic reaction of endoecology, phylogenetically early macrophages convert into foam cells initiating aphysiologic biological reaction of transcytosis, biologic reaction of inflammation, biologic reaction of apoptosis and formation of eruptive xanthomata. The lipids of eruptive xanthomata: such endogenous stearic triglycerides as tristearate, tripalmitate, exogenous carotenoids, phospholipids and unesterified cholesterol.